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Nurse’s News…  

Ms. Charlotte 

The flu season is approaching and by 
the time you receive this newsletter the 
Health Department will have given our 
students and staff that completed pa-
perwork their yearly flu vaccine. The flu 
is a serious contagious disease that can 
lead to hospitalization and even death. 
Flu-like symptoms include: fever, 
cough, sore throat, runny nose or stuffy 
nose, body aches, headache, chills, 
fatigue. Some people may also have 
vomiting and diarrhea. People may 
have respiratory symptoms without fe-
ver. Center for disease control recom-
mends everyone 6 months and older 
should be vaccinated.  Take time to get 
a flu vaccine. It is the first and most 
important step in protecting against flu 
viruses. Take everyday preventive ac-
tions to stop the spread of germs.   

Oct. 1-5: Georgia Pre-K Week 

Oct 5:  Bee Committee 

Oct. 8-12:  Fall Break 

Oct. 14: Teacher Workday 

Oct 15-18:  Bus Safety Week 

Oct. 15:  Papa John’s Night 

Oct. 18:  Report Cards for K 

 

 

 

 

 

Technology Tibits…….Mrs. Toni 

Literature:  I can describe people, places, 
things, and events and add details.   October is 

a great month to help your child begin to describe 
people, places, and things in stories.   When you 

read books about subjects like Fall, Halloween, 

scarecrows, or bats, stop along the way and discuss 
the details of the story with your child. Try the fol-

lowing website for stories that are online.   
www.storylineonline.net .    

 

Math: I can identify num-

bers of objects in one 

group that is greater than, 

less than, or equal to the 

number of objects in an-

other group. 

The skill of counting is perfect 

for October with the color of leaves changing.  Col-

lect some different colored leaves and  have your 

child compare the number of the groups of leaves.  

You can even use treats such as M&M’s or Skittles.  

Let them get a handful of candy or cereal and place 

it on the table. Have them sort the candy by color.  

Ask questions:  “Which color of candy has more, 

which color has fewer, or are they equal?” This web-

site has various counting games. www.maths-

games.org/counting-games.html            

 

Hand-In-Hand Primary School 

Where Every Student Is A Star! 

Oct. 21-25: Say NO to Drugs 
Week 

Oct. 29:  Picture Retakes  

Oct. 31:  Halloween  

Principal 

Mrs. Dee  

Gaines 

Assist. Principal 

Mrs. Alacia  

Herring 

A Message from the Principals: 
Parents- 

We need good substitute teachers. If you are interested, please contact Connie 

Farlow at the TC Board of Education office for a substitute packet. 

All substitutes have to pass a background check and be approved 

by the Board of Education. This process takes a few weeks. We 

are in high need of subs. Please 

consider becoming a substitute 

teacher.  

Fall Celebrations 

Fall celebrations will be held on 

Thursday, October 31. Students 

can wear their Halloween cos-

tumes to school .  

Say NO to Drugs 

Mon. Oct.21– Team up Against 

Drugs– Wear Favorite Team Shirt.                                                        

Tues. Oct. 22 - Outsmart Drugs: 

Dress up Nerdy 

Wed. Oct. 23 - Wear Red 

Thurs. Oct. 24- Too Bright to do 

Drugs: Dress in bright or neon clothes 

Fri. Oct. 25– Too Sirited for Drugs: 

Wear Blue and Gold 



Counselor... Mrs. Whitney                         

How can I teach my child to handle disappoint-
ment? 

Your goal must be to help them deal with the 
emotion, and not give them distractions like a toy, ice 
cream, or a promise that you will fix whatever is wrong.  
Instead - provide empathy to help ease their pain and 
teach them that they can handle all that life brings to them.                                                      
"You seem ____" (disappointment, frustrated, sad, etc.)" 
"You were hoping ____" or "you wanted ____" (describe 
the disappointment or hurt) 
"It's hard when ____" (validate what they feel) 
"You can handle it. You're safe." (offer assurance) 
"Breathe with me" (connect with your child emotionally and 
help them calm)                               "Empathy helps chil-
dren take responsibility for 
their upset in a compas-
sionate, healthy way." I 
wish you well! 

Hand –In-Hand Primary School:,  A Safe Place to Be…………..,The Thomas County Public School, System is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

Library Lingo... Mrs. Carole  

 Thanks so much for all the family support of the book fair.  We 

will be able to purchase new books and kits for our school’s  

media center!   

Positive Behavior Interventions and Strategies 
(PBIS) 

Your child may have been telling you about “Starbucks” 

this month.  These are dollars that students can earn and 

cash in for special incentives. Students earn Starbucks for 

following the expectations and rules that have been 

taught in August and September.  With PBIS, we focus on 

the positive behavior that students demon-

strate in order to provide a safe learning en-

vironment for our students. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 Please remember to send in your box top clippings and /or scan log!! 

Information on how to sign-up and get started, contact Mary Dennis, Par-

ent Coordinator, at (229-225-3908, ext 128 or mdennis@tcjackets.net  
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Grandparents’ Day 


